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IHO
TONIC
la a prppnratliin nf l'rntoxlde of lrnn, reruvlsn
Ilark ami tliu I'linsphateH, nwnclti'il with llio

eKfianie rmiiuiiert. r.niiiirMrn riy me i cm
1'rof.Nlnii, niel hy fur

pain. ;iirnl lelllllv. teinnle IM.
riuri, Wmil Vllnllt.t. JcrunKt'liiitnlrarriirc Iroin 1 ver
and ( lironiti liill ninl I !'. Ilaii vcS
every jiurjoio lit re a 1'o.mc t nuii'ssary.
Kinsfittared by Tlic Dr. Hurler Medicine Co, St. tonil

Thf fellnwInK Is nun of Mie very many U'stimo
Dlalf we an rcci-lvlii- Uully -

Home three inonllis aeo I liepan the
nte of lu. II Mumt'M lii"N Tumi:, hi .on tlie

of iiiiiv fi li iiil' w tin knew lis vlilum. was
utTcrltiK fni'm Ki'iicrul ilelilllty to pm h an extent

Ui at my lalier wiuieciMMllni;l liiinU nKoiiii' to uio.
A Taeatlon of a uiontli ill-- l nut Mve inn mil. h re
lief, hut on tlie conlrnry, vna Inllnwi-- liy

piontnillon ami HiiKinir ilnlln. At tlilff
time 1 tiH-'i- thun of your Iihin 'I'usii', from
which 1 rcallreil nlinoxt Iiniiii iUiiIu ami woinli rlul
rvfulln. 'J ! old enei'iiy retiirnc'l anil 1 foiiml lliat
Iny naluritl Inrco waa not iiernmnently aliali il. J
havt used llirec Imttlea of the Tonic Hiiit UbIii(
It 1 Have done twice tin" Intmr that 1 ever tllil In tlio
ametlnieiluiinK mv Ulnvhx, ami villi ihnilile the

cane. Willi the trnniiill nerve ami vltiorol hoily,
liaa oonie alio a I'leariieKK of thoiiL;l)t ' liefore

njoyed. If tliui'oNiuhaa not tlnne Uic work, I
know uutvlial. 1 fK 11 the creillt.

Most vratcfullv yoin-i- ,

J, 1'. UA IMH.V,
Troy, 0., Jan. 2, lfftt. 1'aalur t lirlatUu Church.
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Addrti DR. WARD A CO., Louiiimt. Mo.

THE DAILY

The Speed of Modern Etoara ships.

In 1111 illiistrak'il nrticlo ctnlriliiil(iil
by S. (!. W. HoDiiitnln to tlio Si'plciuliiT
(ntnrtj, tlin niitlim' (who lius itlroinly

written riitortniniiifrly on siiilin?; mul

Nti'am jiiflits in tlio Juno ami .July Cen-

tury), ili'serilics tlm iinprovt-nifnt- s in

iH'i'iiu stciniships nml mtys in part:
Thirty yiiiir.s :io Hixtcen ilays was n

f air .tllnwaiH'o for tlio imssnpjn liptwocn

Kiirl:inl nml Now York by stoani. Hy

prailual stops tlio point was roaclioil
whi'ii clovt-- n clays was tlio lniniriium,
ami this startlcil tlio worhl. 'I'licn bo-pi- n

a rivalry between the) Inman ami
White Star lines, attended by a succes-
sion of runs showirir a gradual inereaso
of Fpcpil, which proMl it great ndver-tiseinet- it

for theso lines. In 1H71 tho
average tiino of twenty-fou- r crack voy-

ages ly thesu lines was eight days, fif-

teen hours and three minutes. The Ad-

riatic's best westward time was forty-thre- o

ininutc's loss. It should bo

that tho westward passage is
generally longer than in the other direc-
tion, owing to westerly winds ami tho
(lulf Stream. In emulation of this
speed in 1877 tho City of llerlin, of tho
Inman line, made tho trip to Queens-tow- n

from New York in seven clays,
fourteen hours and twelvo minutes, anil
in the samo year the Britannic, of tho
White Star lino, crossed from Queens-tow- n

in seven days, ten hours andlifty-thre- c

minutes. In 1879 a new rival ap-

peared in this field, the Arizona, of tho
(anion line. This steamship made tho
eastward passage in 1SS0 in seven days,
ten hours ami forty-seve- n minutes, anil
in one trip in IHttl she lessened this timo
alioiit threo hours. This seemed to bo
about the best that could be expected of
these superb ships, when the new (anion
..learner, Alaska, after a number of as-

tonishing runs, accomplished tho west-
ward passago between tho two ports, on
April 1H, 1SS2, in seven clays, six hours
and twenty minutes, actual time, against
hoavv seas. In a subsequent trip east-
ward" slio ran tho distanco. in six days
nml twenty-tw- o hours, actual time. In
this, tho quickest passage ever made
across tho Atlantic, the Alaska traveled
2,H'.ij knots, being about an average of
U8J knots per day, for seven successive
days. It will be observed that tho in-

crease of speed has been graduated in
proportion to the gradual inereaso of
size. Tho ships of 18o0 were rarely
much over 2.;"j00 tons, and were barel'v
.'SOO feet long. Now the average length
of ocean steamers is upward of 100 feet,
while 500 tVot' is not uncommon. The
City of Rome is .WG feet long, and reg-
isters 8,Sl'G tons; tho Servia is 5.'!0 feet,
and H.oOO tons; the Alaska is 520 feet,
ami (i,l);i2 tons. Tho Austral, intended
for the' Australian trade, is 471 feet long
and forty-eig- ht feet thrco inches broad,
and registers 9,.ri00 tons. Tho measure-nien- t

of this vessel, and of the new Cu-nanl- er

Cephalonia, which is 410 feet
long by forty-si- x feet beam, indicate
that the reaction against extreme length
has already commenced in tho great
ship-yard- s nf Croat Britain, being in
each'iif these cases less than ten beams
to the length.

At Montreal a thief went into tho hall
of a boarding house, while tho boarders
wero at supper, and gathered up all tho
hats. lie was making his way out,
when a boarder alittle. behind time, camo
in, and asked him what ho was about,

Oil," says tho thief, "I'm taking tho
gentlemen's hats anuind to henry's to

t .smoothed." "Well," replied tlio
Hoarder, "lake my hat, too." "Certain-
ly, sir," said tho accommodating thief,
and vanished.

Dr. Isador Kitsee, of Cincinnati, has
patented a device for discovering lire-dam- p

in mines before tho miners enter
them. Klectricity is used to fuse littlo
pieces of metal at various points in a
mino, and if an explosion of damp oc-

curs a bell is rung.

Tho Christian Advocate
gays: "A general complaint that spares
neither class nor condition of person, is
Heated in tlio liver. It may be truly said
this is our national disease, and it gives us
grciit pleasure to heat or read the testimony
ot persons of well known veracity and in-

telligence to prove tho value of Simmons
Liver Regulator as a remedy. The printed
ami verbal testimony of so many friends
and acquaintances satisfies us that this is
one of tho exceptions to the general hum-

drum run of advertisement."

Tho Market..

Monday Evenino Sept. 11, 1882.

The weather is cool with a decided frosty
tendency at night, though warm and Bunny

during tlio day.
Business in general in the commission

lino is fliit, with no immediate) prospective
improvement. It is only in the smaller ar-tit'-

of farm produce, such as eggs,
poultry and butter, that there is any kind
of firm market, In grain and hay there is
no movement and prices are merely nonii-1111- I,

weak and unsettled.
FLOUK-- Wo note an active demand for

tliu better grade, hut prices are easier.
Receipts fall still short of the demand.

II A Y W;ry plenty and very dull; receipts
are nut Urge, but there is no demand and
Mucks are accumulating.

CORN Large supplies and no demand.
Sales arc: few and they are forced.

OATH Weak and unsettled with very
little demand. Prices are lower.

MICA ery dull. 1'rices aro weak
and lower.

BRA N at quotations.
BUT TKR Choice grades aro in good

demand, but common is unsalable.
KGOfl-Stea- dy, with an active demand

fur All that arrives.
CIIICKKNS-Roce- i.ts all find ready sale

on arrival.
AI'PLKS None in market on consign

nient. The local trade is supplied by
countiy wagons.

I'OTATOKS-Ve- ry littlo doing except in

a retail way, and that tradu is supplied by
country wagous.
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fSaloH and Quotations.

NOTtt. Tlio priced tier stvonareror lalua from

flrat handu In round 1011. ad avauee ir
ctmrved for broken lot in nlllneordcri,

KI.OUK.

too Various ((radon, 5ri .vi

li m 1) his choice. . 4 mi

,(no bhlarholco 4 H.'i

it aO hhla fancy 5 Hi

lnubhU patunt ri 'a

DAY,

1 rarcholro .. 13 on

cam choko M 00

C'OHN.

Mixed In hulk fid

2 rara White 111 tiulk
Scara white In bulk (aolil arly).. lis

OATS.

2 earn choice In tmlk on track .

1 car " (sold early).

W II BAT.

No. !l ltd!, pcrbil ...
No. 2 Moditorauean.

MEAL.

100 bbls City In tola. 8 ."

IIKAN.

2KI mirk a , iriii"u

1H.TTKK.

loon pounds strictly choice Northern. tnrji--

aoo pounds choice northern 1 afrit
rm pounds choice northern packed XI

.Vki pounds Hontliern Illinois IS

KUWS.

r.m do.cn. Hi

4 i ilo.en.. 111

'.'mi do.i-t- i .. Hi

TUItliKYS.

live choice IK3U IK)

CHICKENS.

coops mixed '! o
Scoop choice hens 1 11(1

I coop choice young "J SOttW "5

FKUIT.

VW-I"-
,

Tomato,' Wfc-lf- i

Cirapes 8

ONIONS.

riioire.ppw .1 T.VjW (Wl

Per lumhol !iaW

I'OTATOHSJ.

New potatoes per I1I11 3 OXS- - 25

" " " bush W)

CKANIIEKKIK9.

rirlilil IfKV)

t'IDKK.

1'er barrel 1 SHitS 00

WOOL.

Tiifiwashcd 3I:'.T
fnwashed 'Mf-- I

LAKI).

Tierces IS1,'

Halfdo l''fa
Iliicketa It)

IIACON.

Plnln ha 1111 "i"
8. C. Hums IHVi

Clear sides
Hhollldera Vi

SALT.

St. ,Tohi, ..
Ohio Hive...

SACKS.

hnsliel hurliips, hi;
llllSlll'l ' . H
bimliel " . .... M... ..... li

THOPICAL FKUIT.

oriin'es, choice per hoi. r. no

l.ctnoiis choice per hoi.. .6 I 0 .",0 50

DKIKU FKUIT.

Peaches, halves and iUarters f ti-'-

App!ca,br!i!ht iii

UlANS.

Choice navy 4

L'lioicH medium I liO

C1IEKSS.

Choice, Factory Uf411
Cream -

UBKSWAX.

V t 'jo

TALLOW.

v tr y

11IDLS.

Calf, Ureen 1"
Dry Flint choice lStain
Dry Salt WH
(4 men Salt W(.l
Sheep Pelts, dry 1IK&47

Sheep Pilm, yreen Hi'J is)

TOI1ACCO.

Common Liiks f j TVil4 0
(iiKiil iui! ....... 8 r.iaf.ft 4 00

wLeaf 4 ?.V(f no
Medium Leaf fi Mib 1
Hoi 4 Leaf li 8 o'

UATBS OF FKBIWUT.

(Irani Hav Flour Pork
fewt. Vcwt. Whhl. hbl

Me" phis ID ir 20 'if
,. , v Orleans 15 TA IUI 4

Helena, Ark 11 ,'tt MX
Vliksliiirir 17H S

Way .111 46 s J

Kalamazoo, Mien., Feb. 2, 1882.
I know flop Bitters will bear recom-

mendation honestly. All who use them
couler upon, them the highest encomiums,
and give them credit for making cures-- all

tho proprietors claim for them. I have
kept them Binco they were first offered to
the puplic. They took high rank from
the first, and maintained it, and aro more
called for thmi all others combined. So
long as they keep up their high reputa-
tion for purity and usefulness, I shall con-
tinue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other pat-

ent medicine.
J. J. Babcock, M, D.

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.

Simmons l.iver Hi'RiP
liitor Minn hreuka I hi)

thills anil carries tlm
fever out ol the system,
Il cures w hi n all other
remedies lull.
S;ck lleiulaclie.

the relief and cure
of this dlHlresslui; dis-
ease, use .siiiiinoiia Liv-
er lU'KUlator.

DYHPKl'SIA.
Tim will piiHlllvvly euro thin U.rlhle

diseiisu. We asucrt emphatically what wo know to
he true.

CONSTIPATION !

should mil he reiiarili il as a IrllliiiK allnuint. Na-

ture ilemaiiitH the utmost ri'itiiliirity of tho hotels.
'I hereforii asHfst nature by lakltiK Simmons Liver

emulator. It Is harmless, mild anil ifl'ecliiul.

jni.iousNiss.
One or two lnhleHiooiifuls will relieve all tho

Iroiihlen ini lili nl to a hillinis stale, sui h as Nausea
Ihzini-.-iH- , UrowHinei'S, Distress ulter ealiiiK, a hit-- n

r hud Ifti-t- e In the mouth.

MALARIA.
Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally

Inking u dose of Simmons I.Ivor Ki'nulalnr to keep
the liver in healthy action.

HAD imKATIl!
uem riilly arising fr-i- a illHordered stomach, can
he corrected bv taking Slmmoiia Liver lti'Kiilator.

'.FAUN DICK.
Slmmnna l.iver Heimlal r aoon erndlcatea this dis
ease from the s.sti in, leavini! the eluu clear and
free Iroin all impurities.

COLIC.
Children milTerlnn wllh colic soon experience

hen Simmon l.iver Henulator Is administer-
ed. Adults also ilerlvo uruat beiH llt from this
medlcliie. Il is not, uiipleaaant; il is haiuiless
and Lttoftivo. Purely vi ki talila.

1 5 LADD K 1 1 Si, K I I )N J: VS
TMost of the diseases ot the lilailder nriyinale from

those 11I Hie kidneys, rter-lor- tho action of the
liver fully and hotli the kidneys anil bladder will
lie restored.

ttfTrtke onlv the eenoine, which always has 011

lie wrapper I lie red Z trade murk and siunaturi' ol

J.H.ZKILIN &CO.,
For sale by all driimrisls.

'V"aW

Tin: va ni:ncDYt

hopsTmalt
KITTEKS.

(Not Kermi nti d.)

THE CKKAT

LiverKidnoyEemedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This, nrw Frr.iedy is compounded
from the best known cuiativca, such at
Ho-is-

, Malt Lxtract. Lascar a Sagrada
(Sacred H&rk), Buchu, Dandelion and
Sarsapa:-lla- , combined with an agree
cble Aromatic hlmr.

i Th.u Rirnrdica net unon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.

3 They Keguiaia nic ouweu.
They CJuiet tne nervous oaicio.
They Promote Digestion.
Tliey Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy,

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
A your lrui;e,i-- t lor them, and be uro

that the label has on it the four word

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters.

fff"Take no other. Jgr
At Wholesale and Retail byalldralep.

UOV1IESTEK tlKDICISE CO.,
Ji)che$lrr, S. Y.

DK. CLAliK
JOIIlSTSC)T'S

Indian Blood Syrup.
fl

53 ml $

i? fjma mm si
c m el I a I 'i

Mver Ills- -

Kever and Amu1CORES! tlietiiiiiitisin, liiopsv,
h art Pisein.!'. HllliiiiN- -

liess, Nervous Debility
etc.

TilK P. EST KKJIKDY KNOWN TO MAN!

i welvc Tliousiiiid lloltles
Sold Since 1870!

This Svrup piiisessi's varied properties: ItMim-uliitc-

tho ptyallne In the saliva, which converts
the starch and sugar of the food Into glucose. A
deficiency in plyaline causes wind iinasouritii; of
the food In the stomach. If the medirl'ia .snarn
Immediately after eating, Hie I' rineiilulliiu ol loc--

is prevented.
it nets upon the I.ivcr.i
it acts upon tlic Khlnejs,
It Iti'Kiilules the llowels,
It I'Ul'illl'S the Hlooil.
It Qllli'ts tho Nervous System.
It Promotes DltfCHtion,
It Notirirlii'H, Invlgorati's,
It Ciirriesoir the Old Blood anil imikes New.
It Opens tho Pores ot the Skin unit Induce

Healthy I'ei'hpli'iitloii,

H iKiiilrull.es the hereditary taint, or poison in
tho Moml, w hich ireiieralea Scrofula, Krvslpelas,
and all maimer of Skin Diseases and Internal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed III Its manufacture
and It can Int taken by the moMt delicate babe, or hy
tic seed and feeble, euro only being required in

li to direct, on.
flalvn, Henry County, 111.

I was suffering from Sick lleudachc nnrt I Haiti,
ness so thai I mulil not ai lenil In my household du-
ties, and unhurt trial of Dr. Clark .loluisou' indl-u- n

lllnod Syrup ell'ccUiallv cured me.
MItS. 1IKI.I5N KI.KIN8.

Walerman Station, DuKalh Co., Ills.
This la to certify that, Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

Hlood Syrup has cured me of Pain in tho Muck. It
Is a valuable medicine. Mils WOOD,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This U to certify that I was adllrtcd wllh Palpi-

tation of llio Heart for many years I tried illllur-ou- t
doctors, whose prescript Ion tended more to

weaken 1110 than they did to strengthen. 1 at last
re h'ud to try Dr. ( lurk Johnson's Indian lllnod
Hyiup. which proved to be a positive cure-n- ot on-l- y

curing the Heart Dlnease, but also a Hick Head-nol- i
which li net been troubling me,

MRS MAItY A. NKAL,
I was iniicled w lib Liver Complaint And Dyspep

la ami failed to get relief, although using medi-
cines from our best doctors. 1 comineiiceu using
Dr. .lohiison'i Indian lllood Svrnp, and a short trial
cured me. T. W. Molltio, HI.

This rertllle that Dr. Clark ilohnson's Indian
' 11) odd Syrup has ellci liiatly cured me of Dyspepsia,
Too iiiih Ii cannot be said in praise or It,

W. K. WIM.MKK, lleillnrd, Mil.
Agents wauled for lh sale of the Indian lllood

Syrup in every town or village, In which 1 have no
agent. Particulars given on application

DUUUUI8TS HELL IT.
Lahratory 77 Wett Id itN.Y, City.

in all
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COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TV PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Note

Bill Check Books,

Ac, &e.

The ONLY Round Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.
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PAGES
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Politics
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